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Pointe-Claire, QC, January 31, 2019  – LUDA Foods, manufacturer of soups, sauces and seasonings lo-
cated in Pointe-Claire, received an award for its Plant-Based Nutritional Supplement at the DUX Gala on 
January 30, 2019.

About 500 professionals from different fields of the food community attended the event that took place 
at Marché Bonsecours in Montreal. Hosted by Bruny Surin and Isabelle Racicot, the gala highlighted busi-
nesses, organizations and institutions that stood out with their healthy eating initiatives in three catego-
ries: Products, Communications and Projects. The judges’ panel was made up of professionals and experts 
in food and health.

LUDA Foods won the award in the “Facilitating Products – SMB” category with its Plant-Based Nutritional 
Supplement. This instant dissolve nutritional powder can be added to soups, purées, sauces and/or pre-
pared meals to boost the protein, fiber, vitamin B12 and iron intake of meals and help prevent malnutri-
tion in institutionalized individuals - with no chemical aftertaste.

One serving (13 g) contains 6 g of protein, 4 g of fiber, 0.94 mg iron and 4.2 mcg vitamin B12.

About LUDA Foods
LUDA Foods has been crafting soups, sauces and seasonings for the food service and industrial markets since 1951. 
A third-generation, family-owned company in which North American chefs, buyers and their organizations have 
had a long-standing trust due to the high-quality LUDA brand line of dry mixes and refrigerated concentrates as 
well as the many custom private label products LUDA Foods has developed. All of them are made-to-order, right 
here in Canada.
LUDA Foods’ specialties include gluten free, vegetarian, sodium reduced, Halal, Kosher, and clean label. Their 
manufacturing facility is HACCP and GFSI certified under the SQF referential, and all products comply with the GS1 
FS3 certification. What is more, they are a CFIA meat and fish registered establishment with daily inspections.
For information on LUDA Foods’ products and services, please visit www.luda.ca.

About the LUDA Brands
• LUDA Pro: Clean label, simple ingredients
• LUDA Inspiration: Premium products for faster culinary creations
• LUDA H: We cut the salt and gluten, not the taste
• LUDA Booster: Versatile seasonings from around the world
• LUDA Original: Tried and true classic recipes
• LUDA ED: Traditional Quebecois flavours
• LUDA EDF: Industrial sizes for food processors.


